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-Snyder.seeks
more waivers
for athletes
By Kelly Merritt

Athletic Pirect,or Lynn J. Snyder told the Athletic_
Committee Thuraday he would piopoee the Athletic
Department get 31 percent of tuition waiven supplied to Marehall Univenity for the 1982-83 budget.
Currently 22 percent of tuition waiven 10 to atudent athlete■, he said. He ■aid ofWeat Virginia University's 740 waivers ,ranted, 31 percent (228) went
to athlete■.
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He ■aid at Marehall, 364 tuition waiver■ wen
,ranted and 81 went to athlet-. Snyder ■aid he
would like to eee thia increued to 112, with the additional ·onee given to 1tudentl participating in nonrevenue ■ port■.
_
,
"It may be euier to gain appropriations if we So
the non-revenue route," he ■aid.
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In othe~ acti n th
mmiUN a,ppointm. • Phmmmittee to draft a reaponae to the nport ianed by the
Ad Hoc Faculty Committee to Study Football.
Appointed to the subcommittee wen DAYid Som.
rville, ■tudent repreaentative, Dr. Mary E. Manhall.
u■oc:iate profeuor ofhealth. physical education and
recreation and Dr. Steven Hatfield. a.uociate pro!eeaor of mathematic■. The subcommittee i.■ to preaent
ita draft to the Athletic Committee Thund.ay.
Snyder alao aplained aome of the reof'lanization
of the department. He ■aicf it will hire a fandraiaer/promoter for the m. Green Foundation. He ■aid
there ia potential for another $100,000 in ticket ■al•
and fundraiaing for next year.
"We need aomeone who apenda mo.tofthe timeout
• of the office, on the road promotins:," he ■aid. He ■aid
he thinka MU hu untapped support throughout the
1tate.
Snyder said Mme ■port■ will be allowed to orsanbe
their own booater groupa, which would work for
obtaining donations from people who are basically
inten,at.ed in one ■port.
"The booater program ia feuible," Snyder aid. "I
think there are a number ofindividuala that would be
willing to ■upport that group."
Snyder uked for $30,000 for the athletic train.inf
table in Twin Towen. The room hu been re-modeled
and can accomodate 200 1tudenta.
He ■aid the football, buketball, and women'■ buketball team• will eat there all year. Otherteama eat
there only during their aeaeon, but Snyder ■aid there
aeem1 to be a pouibility that all team• will be able to
1tay there throufhout the year. He ■aid he i1 alao
looking into the pouibliti• of other 1tudenta to have
accea to the facility when it ia not being uaed by
athlete■. ,

BIii's failure not _discouraging to par~lng officials
By Carol Anne ·Turner

.

I

U nivereity official• ,till are hop~g
for help from the state legialature in
controlling parking problem• on
campua.
Bonnie J. Lytle, coordinator of park•
ing, said although a bill allowing state
univer1itiea and collefee to ieeue.finea
!or park.inf violations fail~ in the
1982 Jegial,tive eeeeion, 1he1till hopes
to gain aupport for ita pauage.
The bill would have allowed aecurity
officel'II to ieeue finea in1tead of warning• for parking violations. Thie would

reduce the number of vehicles being
towed, Lytle said .
However, "towing could never he
done away with completely,'' she said.
Cara still would have to be towed if
they created any type of safety hazard
or were parked in spaces designated for
the handicapped, in fire Janes or in full
Iota.
The revenue from the fine system
would be returned to the university.
The fine 1ystem would create a special
fund used for property .acquisition,
maintenance and increased security,
Lytle sau1.
·

Under the bill's provisions, a etudent
who did not pay the fine in five day1,
the caee would be turned over to a ma,istrate or municipal police court.
"We believe that issuinf finea would
deter the habitual offender," ·Lytle
said.
.
The Office of Public Safety supported a chanfe in the bill that "!(ould
have eliminated the intervention o!the
magistrate or municipal police-court,
Lytle said. With thia change, that
office would proceea all the fine■
themselves.

Under that ■y.tem, 1tudenta with
outetandinf fin• would be pro~bited
from registering for c1...., or their
care would be immobilized until the
finea were paid. ■he ■aid. ·
Institutions in moat other 1tatea
already have a
ay1tem, Lytle ■aid.
Technically, We■t Virginia collefe■
and univereitiee are not allowed to
iuue fine1, ahe aid.

fine

Student Governmenl alao ia ■upport
ing the legislation. It 11ent a student to
lobby for the bill in the lut legislative
eeuion.
,
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Student input sought
for fall Homecoming

MSC closing
Thursday
for Easter

By George Waehington

"They all have meetings from time to time to keep from
having conflicts in scheduling activities or eventa," she
The Manball Univenity Alumni Aaaociation ia look- said.
ing ahead and making pJans for Homecoming 1982, but ·
The committee bas separate chairpersons for individthere ia also looking for more student involvement, Karen ual activities like the Homecoming dance, .parade, halfC. Thomas, director of alumni affairs, said.
time entertainment for the football game and selection of
"We try to present things that both studenta and the Homecoming Queen.
alumni would like,". Gail A. DiSabatino, coordinator of
"We hold interviews to listen to new ideas and then
student activities, aaid. "We also need to get more black decide what activity that particular person is suited for,"
input in planning and scheduling eventa that everyone Kathy McCallister, Homecoming chairperson, said.
would enjoy. We cannot guess what students want, they
Although the university is in need of more participahave to come and inform us."
tion, the situation isn't as bad as first thought, she said.
The Homecoming Committee holds meetings to encour"I was a little surprised to find that MU had one of the
age studenta to present their ideas so they can be exam- best homecomings of the schools the size of Marshall,"
ined, DiSabatino said.
McCallister said. "If we could get a little more student
The committee consiata of alumni director, band direc- support ifs no telling how good our Homecoming could
tor, coordinator of student activities, past and present be," she said.
Homecoming chairpersons, athletic director, Interfrater• ,
Homecoming events will run from Oct. 17-23. Anyone
nity Council and Panahellenic Council, according to interested in participating in the events may 'c ontact
Tina Hardman, former Homecomin~ chairperson.
Thomas.

'Prince of the City' -

THE PARTHENON

Memorial Student Center will close
Thursday, April 8 at 9 p.m., for the
Easter weekend, and will remained
closed Friday and Saturday. It will reopen at 5 p.m. Sunday. April 11.
Kamal S~mar, assistant manager of
the student center, said the closings
were normal for a holiday and were not
caused by the poor financial situation.
In other matters, Samar submitted to •
the MSC Governing Board seven appli•
cations for membership. Five members
will be leaving at the end of the semes•
ter. The applications will be reviewed
and the applicants will be notified for
interviews, board members said.

Leucl's experiences

Ex-of,icer to speak on corruption in NY~--~·
By Mary Hooten

Leuci, who worked for the SIU seve~ his partners confiscated $90,000 from
years and a total of20 years as a police- Colombian drug dealers and .only
man, decided to go undercover and $45,000 was returned to the police propeventually testify to expose the leaders erty room, Paul said.
in the corruption, intending to leave
"I'm not sure why Leuci exposed the
hie friends and partners out of it, Paul system," Paul said. "Many say he did it
said.
to save his own skin. It must have been
Leuci said in a press release, "My a tough decision, QUt there's no going
intent.i on was to expose a self- back."
perpetuating cancerous system .
Because of its traditional roots, this
system sucked down well-motivated
and honest individuals into a cesspool
of corruption screaming to be exposed.
I believed the focus would be on the
system, but in the end it wasn't.
Paul said Leuci had to admit being
involved in the corruption along with
his partners to keep the integrity of the investigation.
·
In a press release, Leud lfttid, "Our
society tells its police force to aimply
get the job done-how it's done i11 not
their concern."
Paul said one of the well-known incidents Leuci was involved with was portrayed in the film. in which 1:,euci and

I

A former New York City police
officer who exposed corruption within
the department will beon campus Monday to tell his story.
Bob Leuci, whose story was made
into the movie, "Prince of the City.''
will speak at 8 p.m. in the Memorial
Student Center Multi-purpose room,
Gail A. DiSabatino, coordinator of st0:
dent activities, said.
Leuci will share his experiences
working for the Special Investigation
Unit and how he tried to expose the
corrupt system, according to Randy A.
Paul, southern account representative.
SIU worked only on large cases in
which much money was involved, Paul
aaid.
He eaid Leuci decided to report the
corruption when he realized the SIU
wu not that different from the people
it W88 arresting,. he said.
Paul said Leuci wanted to redeem
himself and put an end to corruption in
the system.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th Awe.
52)-8'78. Dr. Lynn Temple JonN, Dr. Edward
w. Donnel, Rev. Doneld R. Welgl.,.P ■,tor1.
Sunda, momlng worahlp-10:50 ■ . m.; Sunda,
evening program••• p.m.; Churc;h 1chool
c:1 . .••11:30 a.m. Hch Sunday; sanctuary c:holr
reh•rul• lad by Loi• Skan•-7 p.m. Heh Wed•
nadey. For epeclel blble ■ludy groupe - • ·
da,a, call lhe church office. Sponeortng church
lor Pr•bytlf'I., Manor. 120 bed ■ ldllad c:••
hHlth fac:lllt)' and Rlwen,lew Manor Apartmant,.

BNAI SHOLOM CONOREGATION now mNt•
Ing at tflt Tem"" at 10tfl Aw. a 10tfl St. Rabbi

Frad Winger. 522•2tl0. lemcee: Friday nlghl at
7:•s p.m. and Saturday morning at II a.m.
·
BETHEL TEMPLE AISl!MIIL 'Y OF GOD tth SL
a Ith Awe. 5234505. Laird Fain, Putor. lervlCN

GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 11st Adame
Alflftue, PO Bo■ 11128 Huntington, WV 2570"Rew. Wlnlam J . Rudd, P..tor; Lucky Shepherd,
ANletllnt P•tor; Rew. Tom HedgN, Chrlatlan
Education and 'Youth; Luther W. Holley, Vl■ lt••

Sunday Momlng: Adult Wonhlp ,.,,,,ce, Teen
Churdl and Ctllldran• "Sup_.. Church-10 a.m.;
Sunday Ewen11111 Choir Practlce-5:30 p.m.; Wor•
ahlp lerYlce-7 p.m. Tiluraday Evening: Famlly
Night Adult Bibi• lerwlce, Teen Church and
Chlldrana
HfflCN 7:30 p.m.

tlon Mlnl,ter, Sunday Morning Service encl lundey lc:hool-10 un.; Ewenlng S.r.,lce-7 p.m.; ·
Wednnday Night S.r.,lce end Prayer Servlce7:30 p.m.; Cholt Thurlday Nlght-7:30 p.m. Dlal•
A•Dewotlon (anytime cl ■y or night) 525-81811.

""°"

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th Awe.
12s-m1. Or. Harold E. Simon•, Mlnl,tar. Ser·
w1ce,: Sunday morning church echool•ll:30 a.m.;
worllhlp elf'flce-10:•5 a.m.; 'Youth group,, Sun•
day ewenlng, Bibi• Study, Wednaday-7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIIT 29th St. a First Awe. 522•
0717. Donald Wright, Mlnleter. ler.,lcee: Sunday
llble Sludy-1:U Lm.; Morning Wonhlp-10:30
■.m.; Ewenlng Wonhlp-7 p.m. Tranaportallon
prcwlded.
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Awe. al
12th St. 523-0115. Dr. R.F. Smith. Jr., Senior
Mlnleter. Fraderldt Lewie, AUodate Mlnl1t■r .
Sunda, leMCN: 11:30 a.m.-College Bibi• Cl. .;
10:"5 e.m.•Wonhlp. ler.,lce, 7 p.m.-'Youlh Fel•
lowlhlp; Wednadaya: 5:30 p .m .-Dlnn ■r , ...,.
watloM; 1:30 p.m.-Semln• with Dr. Smith.

•

GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 51h
Awe. P.. lar; Jamie Plnc:ake. SUnday School
Superintendent Olen Harl.._ Muelc Director: Tlm Chri.•.,. Bua Director: Delbert
Adkln1(52~115f). lunde,. morning llfVlce10 ■ . m. Sunday night ••rvlc•. 7 p.m. Wed•
needay night HrYlc:e 7 p.m. A tunde/nentel
church, dedlcaled to
tellhful e■ poalllon
of God■ lnarrent word.

11,,

HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th Street
end Colll• Awe. 522-1212. Jim Franklin, P..tor.
Terry _ JH ■-,

Mlnlater ot 'Youth. Jody Vaughn,
Mlnleter of Muelc. Service: Sundey School-11:U
a .m.; Morning Wor ■ hlp-11 a .m .: Evening
• Wor1hlp•7 p.m.; Mar1hell ■t.udent, home away
lrom home to wonhlp end fellowllhlp.

SIXTEENTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 11-7
Ninth Awe. Huntington...._ WNt Virginia 25701
Traneportatlon prowlCMrb)' teqt,!Nt, phoneMr1.
Brown 522•2130. Sunda, School-1:30 , .m.;
Sundey Morning Worllhlp-11 a.m.; Sundey
Even11111 Worahlp-7:30 p.m.; Mld-Wffll Prayer•
Wedn~ay-7:30 p.rn. Paetor: Reverend Lewin
Wllllame (D.D.), Chair-Deacon: LH C. Scott,
Church Clerk: Mr1. Georgia w. Scott, ANOdale
Mlnleter: Rewerend Jerry 8. Madkin■ •

HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2115
Colll• Awe. 522-1878. Dr. R. Jacuon Haga, Pulor. Ser.,ICN: Sunday ~hool-11:•s..m.; Morning
Worahlp-11 ■. m.; College youth In hom• on
Sunday ewenlng■. Wedneeday eupper-e p.m.
end Blble etudy-1:30 p.m.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNTED METHODIST
CHURCH Ith Awanue at 10th ltrNt. 525-1111.
F. E m - Wood, Senior p._.tor. Jerry Wood,
Dorc:a• Conred, and Dick Harold, ANOdale
PHtOrl. Sunday Wonhlp-8:•s e.m. encl 11 a.m.;
Church School-College Cl-•1:45 e .m.
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 1109
Fifth A - , 52Ma18. fr. M■rk V. Angelo,
O.F.M. Sunday M•• 11 a.m. end 5:30 p.m.;
Mon. Thur1. and_Fri.Mu• 4 p.m.; Wed. M....I
p.m.
NORWAY AVE. CHUflCH OF CHRIST. 1400
NOfWay Awe. A "., prowld• tf8neportatlon to
• and from c:ampua tor all een,lcee. Call 12)-11233
or 525-3302 tor mote delalle. College Bibi•
cl-• meet on 8unday at 1:30 a.m.. and Wed•
nelday ewenlng It 7:30 p.m. Dewotlonel on cam•
pu■ ; Monday 7 p.m. In Room 2W37 of th•
Memorlel Student Cent•. Eweryone 1, -•com,.
Call Burney Baggett, tampua mlnl1ter, tor more
detalll.
'

OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
204• Fifth Awe. J . WNllam Dlmou, Pa1tor. Wor•
ehlp Servlce•ll:30 a.m.; Church School-10:30
e .m. (cl••• for college aludent, ewallable).
Sundey ewenlng-7 p.m.; Youth Fellow1hlp
Sunday-I p.m. Within welklng dl1tance lrom MU
dorma.

1

ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th Awe. and
31th Street. 125-9331. Pa11or • Dan Johneon.
Sunday S.r.,ICN: 11:00 a.m.; Holy Communion:
t:30 a.m.; Sunday SChool • College c1. .: 10:•s
e.m.; Wonhlp-(Slgnlng tor the Deat)-5 p.m.
FREE Supper and college Fallowllhlp

SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH-1112 13th Awe. Ne• M.U. PNtor,
. Lany Albright, Phone 525-1114, Sunday School:
t:41 a.m .;Mornlng Service: 11:00 a.m.; Ewl'tlng
Service: 7:00 p.m.; Wednaday Evening Bibi•
Study: 7:00 p.m.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th It.
521-tOM. Rew. Robert L. Thoma Rector: Rew.
Dewld W. Sall«, U1letant. Hot)' Communion-I
■ .m .; F■mlly Euc:harl■ t•I a.m.; Church School10 a.m.; Worllhlp ler.,lce-11 a.m.
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIIT CHURCH 20th
SI. and 51h Awe. 523-0824. Rew. Nell W. Hoppe,
P..lor. Ser.,lce: Sunday Morning Worahlp-10:U
e .m.; Sunday Evening S.r.,lce-7 p.m.; Wedn••
d ■y Evening Prayer S.r.,lc:a-7 p.m.
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FOR THE.RECORD
Subscription-based ·yea,rbook
idea that sholild be explored ·
Manhall Uniyersity'a 1981 yearbook haa yet
to come back from the printer. In fact, there are
aome questions whether it will be available
before the 1982 Chief Justice.
,·

Thia year's yearbook is due to come in early

this fall. The new staff and adviser are confident they will put out a quality product in the
time allotted them, something last year's yearbook crew could not do.
We hope this year's ·Chief Justice will be a
j yearbook all Marshall students and faculty can
be proud of, but we will have nothing to judge it
by until the fall.

..l.

'
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Those thousands of extra copies were not
printed out of the goodness of someone's heart.
Every full-time student on this campus pays $6
a year for a yearbook aa part of his Institutional
Activity Fee. Beginning this fall, every student
taking seven hours or more will pay that fee.
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If every student who paid the (ee decided-he
wanted a yearbook, it would cost the Chief Justice thousands of dollars the organization just
does not have. The $6 fee does not begin to cover
the cost. The Chief Justice is counting o~ moat
students not wanting a yearbook . .

Another possible sign of lack of interest can
When this year's Chief Justice does arrive, , be seen by counting the number of students who
only 800 students will have the opportunity to show up at photography sessions - very few.
We believe it is time for~ change.
own one.
The reason for this lies in the interest stu-:
We urge the Committee to Study Student
dent.a have expressed in previous years. Thou- Activity Fees to look into making the Chief Juasands of copies of the 1979 and- 1980 Chief - tice a subacription~based yearbook.
Justice were handed out to anybody who would
We realize the feea would go up, but why
take them. Ther, are etill hundreds of co;eies shopld.J.!l<?P.'!l!,llda_J>i-J!U.c!tu.ta.. ~,pr. £ VI}{;
.;.n;ble for anyone who wants one. r
book they have little intereet in?

No ne·ed for law if · Greeks police themselves
Spring is a time for cutting classes, lying in
the sun, making career plans, finishing up term
papers and getting into shape. And last but not
least, spring is a time for Greek hazing.
Hazing has been the subject of heated debate
this ' semester among the Legislature, Greek
groups and those who have a personal interest
in the hazing issue.
Although the anti-hazing bill introduced. by
Patricia Hartman (D-Cabell) was defeated in
the West- Virginia Legislature, Greeks should
take heed of the warning words of Stevens and
others.

if Marshall and other state college sororities
and fraternities show the Legislature that they
can be responsible where initiation rituals are
concerned, the Legislature will feel there ia no
.need to impose suffocating rules that could destroy innocent rites.
To insure that this does not happen, the Intrafraternity Council and the Panhellenic Council
at Marshall should take steps to insure that
harmful hazing will not exist this fall If the
councils do their jobs and individual Greeks do
Greek groups should make a real effort to res- their job to insure safe rituals, everyone assotrict initiation activities to safe rituals. Perhaps · ciated with Greek organizations will benefit.

Those who plan to initiate rushees should
take care not to jeopardize the well-being of
innocent young students who want to become a
part of the university's Greek system. .
Fraternity and sorority members must realize
that hazing only serves to mar the image of
their organizations and discourage the membership of those who value their own health.
This is not to mention the devastating mishaps
that can result from hazing.

)

Cross-campus trek challenge for sotJJe studef!IS
Since coming to Marshall, I have heard how
had come to expect them.
difficult it is for handicapped people in wheelFinally, I entered the building, rolled onto the
'chairs to get around campus, but I did not know
VA U G ff N RH UDY
elevator (which is a risky thing to do even not
how difficult it was until I tried it.
being in a wheelchair) and eventually arrived
~ part of a class assignment, I borrowed a .
on the third floor.
wheelchair from _Dr. Barbara P. Guyer, asais~ .__ _,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
These are just a few of things that happened
ant professor of education and the instructor of wheeled my chair along the sidewalk, dodging to me in the short time I spent in the wheelchair.
my class in the Behaviorial Characteristics of other students and the many cracks in the aide- I do not want to even discuss trying to cross-Hal
Exceptional Children, and spent Tuesday after. walk; Already my arms were becoming tired.
Greer Boulevard and almost being dumped
noon in the wheelchair.
I :finally made it to the parking lot ~hind the down a drain by the person pushing me. ·
My fi(st problem was trying to figunrout how Science Building, but the cracks there were even •· To many people, what happened to me may
to get to the ramp behind Jenkins Hall. I went to ; worse. Several times I would be rolling along at seem funny because it was only an assignment ·
the elevator, and after finally getting out.side a decent pace when the wheelchair would stop for a class, but it isn't funny at all, especially to ·
the building, I thought-I was was really rolling abruptly, but my books and I would not. Fortu- those people who are handicapped.
(no pun intended).
.
nately, most of the time I would catch myself in .. · After having· spent ·only a short time in a
My next problem wastryingtofigureouthow . time to keep from falling out of the chair.
· wheelchair, I now better understand the probto work the brakes on the wheelchair. I finally
But I was determined to get to Smith Halt lems handicapped students on campus face,
decided it was time when I was picking up speed Neither rain, nor sleet, nor cracks in th_e road and I have the utmost respect for ,those handirolling down the ramp. In fact, if I had not would keep me from reaching my goal.
capped people who struggle across the cracks in
figured out how to work them, I would have
After maneuvering across the obstacle course sidewalks, up and down steep ramps and across
become a hood ornament for an automobile many people call a parking, lot, I started down busy roads every day of their lives. These people· ··
parked at the bottom of the ramp.
the Third Avenue sidewalk. Again, cracks pres- seem to have courage and determination few
After making it down the ramp alive, I ented somewhat of a problem, butbythattime,I other people can surpass.

-- --........
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Country, bluegrass
slated for coffeehouse
The group, which has been together ·
for six months, just finished a record
The Mike Sweeney Band will per- entitled "Leavin' Big Seven," which
form thia weekend in the Memorial Stu- has aired on area radio stations with
dent Center Sundown Coffeehouse, country music formata, he said.
according to Joe W. Bartges, chairperBand mem hers include fiddler Greg
aon of the coffeehouse committee.
Bentle,
guitarist Joe Broughman,
The band, formerly the Sweeney guitaristlead
Dave
baas player Ralph
Brothen, will play from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Taylor and Bias,
banjo
player Mike
Friday and 9 p.m. to midnight Satur- Sweeney.
day, Bartgea said.
.. Before the band split -up, they
Bartgee said the Sweeney Brothers
played strictly bluegraaa muaic," he drew a large crowd, and he expects a
aaid. "Now.\}ley perform a mixture of great turnout for . the Mike Sweeney
country, blues and bluegrau."
Band also.

By Mary Hooten

CALENDAR
A Pompon Clinic is scheduled for 4 p.m. today and Monday at ·
the Henderson Center's instructional gym. -

Chuck Hl•om, a member of the wreatllng team, found, a apot to take In
so~• aun and freah air and atudy at the Memorlai Student Center Plaza.

"Bronco Billy", a movie starring Clint Eastwood and Sondra
Locke, will be shown today at 3 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9:15 p.~. in the
Science Building Auditorium.
.,
"Orchestra Rehearsal", a mo~e by the Italian filmmaker
Federico Fellini, will be shown Sunday at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the
Science Building Auditorium.
M.U. International Student Office is sponsoring an International Weekend. Exhibitions of several nations will be on display
free to the public Saturday. An international tasting dinner, $3 for
adults, $1.50 for children, will be given Sunday. A program ofsongs
and dances will follow. For further information call 69S.2379.

Save when you buy
2 Steak & Shrin1p
or 2 Sirloin

I

I

--:-.,, Steak Dinners

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY PURCHASE

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY PURCHASE

~

,,;;

Ill

~

CARRY.OUT· DRIVE.:rHRU

mmm.
HEADQUARTERS

STEAK.and

STEAK and

----OR----

----OR----

SHRIMP

SHRIMP

SJRLOJN_
SIRLOIN
STRIP STEAK .STRIP STEAK.
2 Dinners $6. 99
2 _Dinners $6.99
Sc:rn.-d with • Baked Potato
• All -You-Can-Ear Salad Bar
• \\'arm Roll with Butter

Ser\·ed with • Baked Potato
· • All-You -Can -Eat Salad·Bar
• Warm Roll wi1h Bum.:r
ile,se11 ano Beverage nol ,nttuaed Canno1 be u...i w1!h

ot""' dt!COUntS. ApplicaDle ,..... no! ,nct udt<l

Oeswn llld 8.-mage not incJuded. Canno! bl usod with
Olhef dtscoun!s. Al)t)hCIOle taus no~1ncludld.·Silts lai
appl~allit lb regulai 1111<1 Whlrt rlQYHld by IIW.
Al 111t11c,palino s11akll0Ust1

Sales la.<

appllCIIOll! IO regUI., p11c, where requir•d IJy law.

At pan1c111a11ng ,,u,houses.
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STORE HOURS
Monday-Saturday 10 AM til Midnight
Sunday - 1 PM til Midnight
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Kegs of Beer
DISPENSING ~QUIPMENT
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SPORTS '82

Kentucky all-sta_
t er signs with Her.
By Tlm Stephena

High School' ■ history with 2,537
point■•

One of Kentucky's "premier"
She wu named .U•area, all-district,
women'• buketball players hu signed and all-region three years in a row. Aa
a lett.er of intent to play for Marshall a junior she waa named to the Ken·
Univenity, women's baaketball coach tucky second team all-state and was
I Judy Southard eaid.
n~ed ~ the firat team u _a senior.
Karen Pelphrey, a 6-foot all-state for- ,__ . She 18 themOl!!tou~tanding play8! I
ward from Johnson Central High ~ave ev_er reci:wted, South~ said.
School in Painteville Ky., 8 ;aned with
She will fit m very well with our
'
... program "
Marehall Wednsday, her 18th
p I h.
h
l
to
· ·
Birthday.
e p rey, _w o pan•
ma,or m
"She ie one of the premier players in health education, choa~ M~rahall over
Kentucky," Southard said. "We have . several_othe~ _colleges,_J~or colleges,
· eeen her play six or seven times and and um~ers•?~ recnu~g her. Other
aheieajoytowatch.Shewillseriously area uruvers1t1es recruiting her were
challenge for a starting position and Mor~head State, Eastern .~en~u~ky
willnodoubtseealotofplayingtime." , and Western ~ent~cky. ) Vl8lt~
Marshall and hked 1t," Pelphrey said.
Pelphrey averaged 36 points and 12 "I talked to all the playera and they
rebounds per: game over 27 games dur- seemed really nice. I feel that I can tit
ing her senior year of high school. She in well with the team and can make a
ea med four varsity letters and is the contribution immedia~ly." ,
Pelphrey was used mainly as a for-·
leading scorer in Johnson Central

•

.d·

ward in high school, but may be used in
other position& at Marahall, Southard
said.
"She is one of the most versatile player• I have ever seen," Southard 88.id.
·she was a forward in high echool, but
we may use her as a swing guard or on
the wing.
Southard aaid Pelphrey ia an "excel•
lent" outside shooter.
"Her 36 point average ja decei_v ing.
She didn't score those points from a
few feet away from the basket, but got a
lot of them from out.side," Southard
said.

· Following ·1n hoofpaths

Men tracksters head to Lexington
By Shawn Holliday

Kentucky all-1tater Karen Pelphrey,
a &-foot forward.from John1on Central High School hH 1lgned to play
tor the women Herd. Pelphrey averaged 36 point, and -12 rebound, a .
game her senior year In high school.

job, 10 we hope he'll be ready to go,'.' he
O'Donnell aaid there haa never been
said. "Doug Hoke had a little problem, a season like this one where hia team
The men's track team is following in but it looks like he'll be running too. I'd has had so many non-track related
the hoofpatha of the many horses that say everybody but Hansen right now." injuries.
"The non-track related problems
are on their way to Lexington, Ky.
O'Donnell said he wasn't sure when
"There are very few teams that have
The horses are going to race at he expected Hansen to return. "He's have been unbelievable," he said. had as many weird injures that we've
definitely improving, but he just · "We've had very serious things happen had this year."
Keeneland.
The track team will travel to take on missed ·s a much time training this win- to ~ur key people. And aa I've said all
five competitors Saturday in the Ken• ter that he doesn't recover from injuries along - we don't have the numbera
tucky Open in Lexington.
aa quick aa somebody that was in bet- where we can juat move in other ktiy
GIVE BLOOD
'
Opposing Marshall will be Miami ter shape," he said. "We don't want to people." .
Purely bad luckwu the reason given
Univenity of Ohio, Ohio State Univer- chance hurting it again. We may get
1ity, Eaetem Kentucky University, him to run this weekend but it'• by O'Donnell for all the injuriea this
seaaon.
Univeraity of Cincinnati and Univer• doubtful."
eity of Kentucky.
"If the weather hit.a 111 we should get
aome super times in, becauae the com•
petition is certainly going to be there,"
head coach Rod O'Donnell said.
"It's. an open meet where they'll be
running ae many people in eyery event
u they want to, and we will too,"
O'Donnell said. .. So we're looki.n g to be
competitive and try to at least place
high in a few races."
. O'Donnell said this would be the last ·
Now obtain an instant checkopportunity for the teani to run in a
book balance the moment you
meet where there will not be a lot of
relay racee run.
write a check. No more forget"It'll be just the straight events that
ting entries, no more postp.o nare regularly in a meet," he said.
O'Donnell said it would be good com·
ing balances. Everything you
petition on a gooc! track.
need to keep your money mat"There's probably a national com•
petitor •in f!Very event there," he said.
ters in order - in one handy
Everyone except for freahman Brad
location. A full-function calcuHaneen will run Saturday, O'Donnell
:!:!.~-.:==-).....
_ _ _ ,._ ~
said. However, he aaid juat because
lator sits next to your check
thoee who have been injured will be
:_::._:~_·:
· ===·-·--- --- od,r---'--,,...;~+,....
\ f>::..:...ei_\.:-_~_ _ •-. ~..- ••-•.,
register so you can figure balrunnin!f does not mean they will be
;
t,
~tc,_o:
:
running"'top notch.
ances instantly, on-the..:spot.
Crie Gibeon, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio,
o~or___ -~Rugged leather-look wallet
junior, had ,a quadricep muacle pull in
the lut meet. But O'Donnell aaid . he
holds calq1 la tor,-has room for
expect■_ Gibeon to run. .
your checks, i-egis\er, · pen
"He went through practice, so unless
1omething happens he'll be going,"
credit cards, cash, bills, and
O'Donnell said.
much more. It's perfect for
Joe Sauler, Ashtabula, Ohio, aenior,
will return also, O'Donnell aaid. "Joe
shopping, travel or as a
will definitely be running, unless somethoughtful gift.
thing happene between now and then."•
O'Donnell said he does not know
BOOKSTORE
how cloae to top quality he. expects ,
Sassier to perform. "We'll have to wait
1945-5th Ave. - Just across from Twin Towers
and ·see. He's run really well in prac·
tice, and he's been doing a realy good

eep your accounts -str-aight
with the· new Tl _Checkwriter

-""'HCI •

.... , ...

L~-~;; ~i~;=_~-~~,

----~__.j
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Mother nature .dampens,
Herd at West Virginia

·•'

By Randy Rorrer
When it rains it poun.
Just when the Marahall bueball
team had taken a 6-3 lead in the aeventh inning of the Weet VU'gima Univeraity game Wednesday, it began to
rain, then it began to rain harder.
A.a the aaying goes, "win aome, loee
some, some get rained out."
Unfortunately for the Herd, thia one
didn't get rained out. Becauae the game
had gone more than five complete
innings, it was considered a complete
game.
·
. And since the game wu in the top of
,,.
the seventh inning, the score was
reverted back to the last complete
., . • ...
inning.
.
.
....
Wipe out Greg Hill's three-run homer
that gave the Herd a two-run lead and
the team that was winning had lost.
With the loss, Marshall failed to even
· its record and dropped to 6-8 on the
!~:.iff?~t
.·.~;:--, ;_~~7 season: But Coach Jack Cook said he
• •,:, ,r ,. -~ ~-~!4.••.:.
can still breathe a sigh of relief.
"~ • .. . -,;.:~-.:,~,'~-·~ r~ -.#• •~ '
.;,; ·, . r. ,~.;;rfr-~'!i·: .,..."1'~ ~ ,.
The grueling 14-game open~ road
~. ·•;-" f .~
""<°9 ~
schedule has come to an end.
·
. _.. .-;!~..- /~-~~! +;.~
Beginning Saturday, Herd baseball
'\,
- · , ,....~..- . :1-;
••
.... ) 1lllrlt .. : · ...... ~ ..,:~ .4-:
ii back at Marshall.
..• "'. ::..:_1:
:~~ ' .
After the long road haur it would
j" 9" ~ ,,;;.."'.;#-: ~-.. . '. I"
seem playing at home would be a welcome event indeed.
Jeff Montgomery, Well1ton, Ohio, tophomore, "'" a pitch In Marahall
Not necessarily so.
b--b■II action la1t fall. The 5-11, 17().pound rlghthander W■I the 1981
"I'm glad the traveling is over,"
Southem Conference tre1hman player of th• yNr.
Cook said. "That's all we've ~n doing
for three weeks, but playing at home

... ...

.

+. , --', ,.._ ,~:-

>
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RANDY RORRER
As I was taking a canoe trip lut
weekiwasshipwreckedontheoutfield
pua of Sl Cloud Commons.
Shakins myself to aemiconsciOUI·

10n at Manhall, when they made nie
work overtime,"-the outfield said.
"How'• that?" I asked, wonderingifl
WU dreaming.

· ~:-:~~-:!'i!.W:1:- bd=:irt:=~:.;:•
I wrot.e it off u a hallucination - pt around to it and they had to play
•pecially when the outfield grau 1101De sam• and practice out her•"
apoke back.
"So how's that overtime?"
"What are you doing you big lum"Shut up and lilten and I will tell
IIOlt?" the outfield aaid. "Don't you you, you non-navigating muleshark."
think rve bad enough abuae u it ii?"
.A bit teety for a bunch of thinning
Deciding to amuse the graH or IJ'UI, I thoushl
-,.elf,I'mnotsurewhich,ldecidedto
"Sothefootballteamgetathilgreat
,00Dtin111 the converaation. ·
idea they need to practice on grUB and
"'What do you mean abuee?" I asked. then I got a bunch of huse monsters
"Well I had practically been prom• puahing 1lecla and trampling all over
llldntinment after the fall sports aea• me," the sra11 said.

205D . 3rd· -Ave.
Tonlte Live

ROCK 'N' R·OLL
With .

STUBBY .DILL
We"Ve Put TM Cate' Back

In the Monarch
Now .lerYlng Jumbo Burgen and 8necka

won't be that much of a poeitive factor
since we haven't been on our field yet."
Cook said the team will have practiced two days at St. Cloud Commons
before Saturday's home-opener
against The Citadel
SpeakingofTheCitadel,whatkind
of team ii it?
"They are suppoeed to have a good
team this year," Cook said. "They have
always had good pitching on their
teams, but they are aupposed to have
one of the beat hitting teams they have
had in years."
If The Citadel's record is any indica- ·
tion, the Herd may be in .for a pair of
tough games. Going into its Wednesday and Thursday single games, The
Citadel was 18-2 with a 16-game winning streak.
Its only losses were to North Carolina and Clemson. The Citadel is 6-0 in
the Southern Conference.
Cook said the loss to WVU shouldn' t
discourage his team this weekend. ·
"The loss shouldn't hurt us," Cook
said. "We played well and we looked
like the better team. The elements were
just not in our favor."
If the games are rained out Saturday,
as local weather forecasts have suggested, they will be played Sunday.
After The Citadel, Marshall plays at
home Monday against Morehead State
(9-12 at the.end of last week), and then
reloads the bus to travel to Ohio University Wednesday.

Talkil1g With St. Cloud
. "Sounds bad/' I aaid u I wringed my
wet T-shirt.
"Bad?! It was horrible, especially
after I had been promiled time off for
good behavior. I eave in though,
becaue I jut knew they woald have
the. new bueball · field ready for thil

"I wu here when Thurman Munaon
was still playing college baseball for
Kent State. Doea that give you a hint?
He had to have a plane crash before he
was able to r•t in peace. I hope I don't
have to so that far."
·

~;.;.:z:-=.::.•i::r:m ·Si!c:J~i.'

grounds pal?" I uked.
·· • ·
"Hey look, I'll do anything to get
WednNday. March 31
aome time off. I know somebody wu at Morgantown,, W•Va.
trying to give me a break when they
scheduled 16 road gamee to start the Mar1hall 100 101 · 3 4 3
s~ason for the baseball team . this WVU
000 022 4 8 1
1pring,butthat'1notenough.Ideserve Jeff·Montgomery,L-DavidClay(5) .
a nice euy retirem~nt after all these .and Gr,e g HUI, Vance Bunn(6).
yean of service. I just think it's time Mike Scarcella, W-J im Walla(6)
they put me out to pasture."
and Hoen■ tine. 2B-Wayne Canter- .
"How long have you been here?" I bury(M), J. Wi11on(WVU). HRinquired.
Todd Saser(M); Wil1on(WVU).

Parthenon Editor - Summer _1982·
Managing Editor -· Summer -1982
Parthenon. Editor· - Fall ·1982
Managing Editor -7' Fall 1982
·. Greenlight Editor --1982
~rs~ns Interested I~ applying should see The
Parthenon adviser, room 311 Smith Hall for
Information regarding requirements and applications
·
The deadline Is April 2, 1982.
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Golfers looking to catch NCAA's eye
draw the attention of the NCAA tournament selection committee.
"I feel we must finish among the
The men'• golf team will be among .
the elite today when .it competes in the leaders in the remainder of our toumaSoutheutern Intercollegiate Invita- menta for the NCAA to take a look at
us," he said.
tional at Montgomery, Ala.
"Again, we will be playing among
Following the Southeastern Tournathe topteaml in the South," Coach Joe ment, Marshall will play in three more
Feaganee aaid. "Thia is a very presti- tournaments before it finishing the
giou event and I feel fortunate that we regular season at the Southern Confer•
ence Tournament, April 26-28, at Charwere invited to play."
However, Feaganes aaid the Herd, lotte, N.C. The NCAA Toumam~nt ia
which is coming off a 10th place finish scheduled May 26-29 at Pinehurst,
at the Palmetto Invitational at Oran- N.C.
geburg, S.C., last week, ia going to have
Feaganes said the three-day Souto start playing up to its capabilities to theaatern Tournament is an extremely

By Tom Aluiee

important tournament for the Herd but
said he and the players won't write the
season off if they don't have a strong
showing this weekend.
He said the team ia close, in terms of
putting-things together.
"We have been so close to putting
things together the laat several tou,;naments, but we have to get back to beati ng some of the team• we were
defeating in the fall," Feaganes said.
Alabama, the defending champion
and tournament hoat, along with
Auburn, TenneHee, Georgia, Wake
Forest, Florida State, North.Carolina,
Clemson, Miami (~la.) and South

Carolina will be among the teams in
the- 27-team field.
Feaganea aaid Mike Owens, Frank
Mellet, Greg Meade, Matt Cooke and
Gary Rusnak will be Marshall's starting five in the 54-hole Southeastern.
Owens, who plays No. 1 man for the
Herd, is the. team'• low acorer this
spring with a 74.2 average. He also
holds th~ low-- round of the sea.son, 70,

and has yet to score over 77 in 12
rounds this spring.
Marshall will be home April 9-10 to
host the 13th annual Marshall Invit.a•
tional at Guyan Country Club.

Women's ·_ track has little tim.e.to celebrateBy Patricia Proctor
The women's track team basked in
&he warmth of victory last weekend,
but may be jumping into the heat of a
fire when it competes iri the Kentucky ·
Open Saturday. Field events begin at
11 p.m. and running events at noon.
The Herd women finished first in an
11-team field at the Yellowjacket
Relays, but Co,a ch Arlene Stooke said
1he expects competition in Lexington
to be "extremely more difficult."
, The Herd will compete in a six-team
field, facing Kentucky, Eastern Ken-tucky, Ohio State, Miami of Ohio and
· Purdue.
_
"These are tough Divi_aion I
· achools," Stooke said... It is a nonscored meet, wliich takes some of the
pre88ure off the girla in some respects.
As individuals, the women are trying
to see how much they can improve from
last week's performance."

Stooke said although the team ia cap- said. ''The girls will really find out
able of excelling in some events, there where they stand and what they can
are injuries on the team which may handle thia weekend. I'm anxious to
detract from its performance Saturday. · see how well we do in the areas we conJanet Clayton, a junior who competes in field events, has a pulled muscle in her back and will not compete.
The status of Nora Smith and Candy
Patterson, high-jumpers and quartermilers, is questionable. Smitn has a
. pulled muscle and Patterson has a By Tim Stephen•
bruised foot.
Stooke said the team is strong in the
Have you ever dreamed ·of playing
200-meters and the 1500-meters, and major college basketball?
said, "That sounds strange, but that is
If you have and you are female you
the way it has been so far."
have a chance to do just that Saturday
She said she is expecting good perfor- at an open audition for the Marshall
mances from her top sprinters, senior women's basketball team.
,
Deanna Carter, junior Su Conrad,
"The audition is lined up for anyone
sophomore Janet Keith and freshman interested," women's coach Judy SouJaki Copeland.
thard said. "Any student on campus
"This will be the first chance for the that wants to test ho_w they compare to
girls to run in individual events our skill level is welcome."
against very good quality," Stooke
The audition will be in , the main

sider our strengths-the sprint races.
"We are still at .a part of the season
that we are finding out where we excel,
and what we are best at," she said.

WANTED:
Female hoopsters for the Her...d
arena of Henderson Center at 1 p.m. It
is open to any high school senior or
junior college player that has com·
pleted her eligibility aa well as any
female on campus, Southard said.
However, transfer students will not
be l)E!rmitted to audition because it is
an infraction of Intercollegiate
Athletic Association for Women
(AIA W) rules.
The audition will be supervised by
Southard and will include several players from The Herd along with ·some of
the players Marshall is recruiting.

A widadly f\..wy who'lkio-it.

DEATHTRAP
~

I_

WALr DISNff--·

R9B1NHOOD
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Minl-Ads
ABORTION- An•mectlcalcseavaltabla.
Call 7 a .m. to 10 p.m. - Toll Fr. . 1-80CM383550.

-•II

AIOIITIONI- 1-24
termination■.
Appia. made 7 day• Calt free 1-110~321·
0575.

DO YOU NIED A ,OIUIAL GOWN- Fo, a
danoa? Mtr,a your opportunity! For
Spring Fof'rrat Gow,. Slza 9. Uke new.

•I•

Come and . . . Sundav, April c- 1:00-s:00
p.m.- WIiioughby Aw. Huntington. WV.

a

Phone 523-319&

·

'°"

IIINT-Now acc:.ptlng appllcalona for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments. furni1hed .
fltlone 523-1tW1.

POii IAL.11- Alt Supplt• et ,,. price. Water
COior, oil, and acryllc paint■, brulh-, •••
avaHllbla. Call 5~225.
HAVI IOIHTH1NQ TO IIU'P The•
Plrtt\enon'1 mlnl-ed rate la $1.(10 for 10
worda. The deadline ii noon two dava
before publlcatlon date. Mini-eds must be
paid In advanoa.

ICINWOOD 1400 IIICIIVl!ll,45 Watt1/channel. Excellent $100 522-8733

avaninge.

·

LOIT IIINQI- Corbly Hall, Ma-ch 25. ·11
no qUNtlona aaked. Reward 5250172.
r■turned,

NIW APAIITIIINn- for married 1tudant1
on llth Aw.• Phone 5&-31143.

wr.- - for ·aummar. 1 blodc
from campua. Furn. 2 BR Apt. $280. plu1
utllltl4!1. 697-745~ or 617-5497.

IWLIAII

THINK YOU'III PIIIGNANT? Fr• t•t• at
BIRTl-lRIGHT· confldentlai, also practical

and emotional support. Hour■ 10 a .m.· 1 p. m.
Mon.-S.t. 4118th. St. Rm.302, 523-1212. ·
TWO APAIITIIINTI- for rent (1) 3 bedroom. newly 19model.e d- $30otmonth (2) 4
be!2room. n1Wly 1'9fflodeled $«>Wmonth,
Cell 529-e472 or 453-3511.

